
ION-PAX CFZRQMATQGRAPHY M THE LQW CQNCENTRATIQN RANGE 
BY USE OF HIGHLY ABSORBING CQUNTER 1QNS 

HI_ HEGH-PERFQRh&ANCE LLQUH) CHRQMATQGRAPHY OF QUA‘FER- 
NARY ALKXLAMMQNlXJM IONS AS IQN FAIRS WITI3 NAPl3THALENE- 
2-SULPffQNATE, USXNG A SILICA SUPPQRT OF LOW SZJRFACE AREA 

SUMMARY 

Ion-pair chromatogxaphic systems suitable for the separation and determina- 
tion of non-absorbing quaternary ammonium ions in the nanogram range have been 
devised. An aqueous stationary phase containing the h.ighIy absorbing counter ion 
naphthalene-2-sulphonate has been appkd on a support of microparticuIate siJ.ica 
with a Iow surface area. 

The separation &kieucy and sekctivity of these systems are demonstrated 
with some examples of the separation of closely Mated q~~tcmary ammonium ions. 

The possibilities of the direct injection of aqueous samples and subsequent 
quantitation by peak-area measurement have been studied. 

hnvestigatious on the retention behaviour of quaternary auunouium ions in 
these systems have shown that there is stiU an important intiuerice of adsorption 
effects, especially at low loadings. A part.icuIarIy strong intluence of adsorption on 
the retention of Iong&ain ammonium ions has been observed. 

INTRODUCETON 

fn straight-phase systems for ion-pair chromatography, the detection semitivity 
can be considerabIy improved by a proper choice of the cuunter ion, as in this ia- 
stance the samples are eluted as ion pairs iu the organic mobile phase. This principIe 
for the enhancement of the detector response has been applied in high-pezfomxxnce 
liquid chrornatographic (HPLC) systems for determining nanogram amounts of 
alkylamines, amino acids and dipeptides with W &section at 254nm1*=. AXI aqueous 
solution of the highly absorbing counter ion naphthaIene-2-suIphonate (NS) was us& 
as the stationary phase. A znaz&mm amount of stationary phase was appIied on the 
silica support (lxhrospher S1[ 100) to minimi;re the i.uBuenaz of adsorption et&&s 
on the migration of the sample. 
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Quaternary alkylammonium ions are often used in ion-pair systems and there 
is a need for rapid and sensitive methods for the determination of those non- 
absorbing compounds. The ion-pair chromatographic method with NS seems to be 
suitable but the behaviour cfquatemary ammonium ions in such Liquid-liquid systems 
is greatly inffuenced by adsorption on the silica support, even at the maximum 
Ioadiug, resulting iu highIy deformed and retarded peaks. The strong tendency of 
qua&nary ammoniums to be adsorbed on silica from aqueous solutions, even at low 
pFI has been demonstrated by static experiments’-a and by chromatographic mca.&. 
Adsorption deemases with d ecreasing surface area of silica and on the addition of 
merent kinds of competitors. such as other quaternary ammonium ions or hpophihc 
&ohoIs such as I-pcntanoi4. 

This paper reports on studies of the chromatographic properties of quatemary 
alk~Iammonium ions as NS ion pairs, using silica with 2 low surface ares (Li- 
Chrospher SI 500) as the chromatographic support. Investigations on retention effects 
have been made under different chromatographic conditions. The possibilities of the 
quantitative determination by direct injection of aqueous samp!cs have been examined. 

The pump was a Model 6000 A solvent delivery system and the detector was 
Modei 440 absorbance detector measuring at a wavelength of 254 nm, both from 
Waters Assoc. (Milford, Mass., U.S.A.). The injector was a high-pressure valve 
from V&o Instruments, with 10-254 loops. 

The eoiumns were made of 316 stainless steel and had a length of 250 mm 
and an I.D. of 4.0 mm. 

A Heto type 02 PT 923 water-bath (Birkeriid, Denmark) was used to ther- 
mostat the chromatographic equipment. 

In the batch experiments, the photometric measurements were made with a 
Perkin-Elmer AModei 200 speetrophotometcr. A Corning-EEL Model 109 digitai pH 
meter was used for pti measurements. 

Chemicals and reagents 

The chromatographic support was LiChrospher SI-500 (10 pm) from E. Merck 
\?armstadt, G.F.R.) with a specific surface arca of 50 m’/g and a pore volume of 
0.8 ml/g. 

Chloroform and l-pentanol were of pro analysi quality from Merck. 
Naphthalene-2-&phonic acid, sodium salt, was obtained from Eastman- 

Kodak (Rochester, N-Y., U.S.A.). 
The aqueous stationary phases were puri&d by repeated extraction with 

chloroform-1-pentanol (9:l) until the organic phase had a constant absorbance. 
The quatemary alkyfammo&m ions used in the chromatographic experiments 

were mainly obtained from Eastman-Kodak and Fluka (Buchs, Switzerhmd), as 
bromides or iodides. Tetrabutyktmmonium, tetrapropylammonium and tetraetiyf- 
ammonium hydrogen sulphates (puriss) from Labkemi (GWzborg, Sweden) were used 
for the quantitative determinations and in the partition studies, after neutralization 



with sodium hydroxide. The alkylamines, obtained from FIuka, were distilted and 
converted into chlorides before use, 

AII other substances were of analytical or pharmacopoeiai grade and were 
used without further purifkation. 

Aqueous solutions of sodium or choline &hydrogen citrate (0.1 il4) were 
used as buffers. 

Column~prepar&sz und chrtwna~agraphic technique 
The rolumnn were packed by a baknccd-density slurry technique and coated 

according to the pumping or injection techniques described carIieti_ 
The mobile phase reservoir, the injector and the c&mm were thermostated in 

a water-bath at 25.0 f < 0-I “C. A small amount of aqueous stationary phase was 
present as an upper layer in the reservoir to ensure complete saturation of the 
recycled mobile phase. 

Tfie sampIes were dissoIvcd in the mobile phase as halide salts, unless other- 
wise stated. 

All chromatographic experiments were carried out at a ffow-rate of I.0 ml/mm, 
which corresponds to a mobile phase speed of 2.2-2.9 mm+, depending on the 
volume of mobile phase in the cohmm_ This volume of mobile phase, V,, was 
determined by injection of toluene, which is unretained in these systems.. 

EtEsULTs AND DECUSSLON 

The following abbreviations and symbols are used: TBA = tetrabutykm- 
monium; TPrA = tetrapropylarnmonium; TEA = tetraethyhtmmcnium; ThBNA = 
trimethylnonylammoniumm; Q' = ammonium ion; X- = NS; K,,,, = [QX]& 
[Q’] p-1 = extraction constant of the ion pair QX; K60W = [QXJ/[Q+] m-1 = 
constant for ion-pair formation between Q+ and X- in the aqueous phase. Concen- 
trations without an index refer to the aqueous phase. All concentrations are given in 
moles per iitre. 

The principIes of ion-pair extraction and its application in liquid-liquid 
chromatography have been described in previous papers’_5_6_ In straight-phase ion-pair 
chromatography, the capacity ratio of the cation Q* can be expressed by 

where VJV, is the phase-volume ratio and m-1 represents the concentration of the 
counter ion NS in monomeric form*_ Eqn. 1 is valid if the retention of Q’ is due 
entirely to liquid-liquid distribution and if ion-pair formation in the aqueous phase is 
the only side-reaction which imiuenccs sign&antIy the ion-pair distribution equili- 
brium. 

The maximum volume of stationary phase (VJ that could be applied on 
LiChrospher S1508 was 1.43 ml for the type of column used. This corresponds to a 
pdvohune ratio (VJ VA of I _@I_ The fraction of the column volume occupied by 
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the mobik phase (d was 0.44, which means that the pores were almost compIeteIy 
5IIed with stationary phase in this insta~+~. This maximnm loading was not stabIe 
and a slow strippiag of stationary phase was observed (& 0.1 ml bleeding in 24 h)_ 

A better stabiIity was obtained when V, was aboat 1204.25 ml (VJV. = 
0.75-0.80 and E, a 0.5). Most chromatographic experiments were carried out with 
such staticnary phase loadings. Good peak symmetry and separating eEciency were 
obtained for quaternary ammonium ions in that V, range, together with the interesting 
properties of heaviIy loaded cohunns, such as high sampIe capacity and sekctivity. 

The long-rerm stability of V. in coIumns with LiChrospher Sl 54lO as the 
support is not exactly as good as thnt obtzzined with LiChrospher ST 100, however_ 
This is due to the lower adsorptive properties of LiChrospher Sl 500, and aIso to 
the prance of huger pores, as the cont.&&ion of capihary forces to the stability of 
the stationary phase volume heId in the pores is far from neghgible’. If nv, 
V, can easily be readjusted by injection of stationary phase via the sample Ioop. 

Zon-pair distribtction of quaternary mnrnonim ions 
Constants for the ion-pair extraction [.K&oX,] of TPrA and TEA with NS as 

counter ion and chloroform containing 5-B% (vjv) of l-pentanol as the organic 
phase are listed in Table I. Constants for ion-pair formation in the aqueous phase 
&ox,] are also given. The batch experiments were carried out under conditions of 
concentration such that both hinds of constants could be obtained simuItaneousIy by 
slope analysis’. Table I also contains a few constants from previous pubkations. 
Some of them were determined with pure chloroform as the organic phase. 

TABLE I 

EXl-RAmON CONSTANTS OF ION PAIRS BJSTWEE N QUATEFCNARY AMMONIUM 
IONS AND NAP_ E-2-SUJLPHONATE 
Osgzsxic p-&se: chloroform or ch.lorofo~l-pstol_ Aquwxs phase: CitRte bufkr (PH 3.8). 

~.~rt tQ+l I-Penralwl (X.9j5) Cyl(r CQ-16 CQX- -I@ log Lx,, h &or, 

TPIA - 

5 
10 
20 

5 
X0 
20 

INNA - 

1.24’ 0.9 = 
2.?-2.6 LO-l.8 1.4-1.9 1.77 1.0 
0-S20 0.8-l S 0.8-Z.: 208 I.1 
1_2-1.7 0.7-l -3 23-28 2.33 I.1 

0.10’ - 

3.s5.3 9.7-14 o-m.7 0.9 
29-3.2 7.3-13 0.8-0.9 ::z 1.0 

227.9 - 

- Constants frocc ref. 6. 
- Gnstant from ref_ 8. 

The constants given in Table I indicate that the extraction of quaternary am- 
monium ions as NS ion pairs is much Iower than that of primq or secondary 
anunonium ions with the same number of a&y1 carbons (cf-, constants in ref. 1). 
On the other hand, the tendency of quaternary ammonium ions to form ion pairs in 
*the aqueous phase seems to be higher than that observed with other ammonium 
ions [log &- w 0.6 (cf-, ref._ 2)]_ 
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There is a linear relationship between the logarithms of the extraction con- 
stauts of TPrA and TEA and the conccntmtion of I-pentanol in ffie organic phase, as 
akeady observed with other ammonium ions. The slope of the lines is around 
unity, i.e., about the same as that given by secondary amines2. 

Influence of tke achmption properties of tke support 
An estimation of the importance of adsorption efEkcts on retention can be 

obtained by comparing the capacity ratios found (PJ and cakulated according to 
eqn. 1 (EC). 

A decrease in k’#‘C from 14 to 2.9 was obtained for ‘L&A when LiChrospher 
SI 500 was used as the support instead of SI KM, the cohtmns being loaded with the 
maximum amount of stationary phase in both instances. This indicates that the in- 
fluence of adsorption on the retention of quaternary ammonium ions in liquid-liquid 
systems can be reduced considerably by using a sika support with a low surface area. 

The values of k*#Zc obtained for alkylamines with LiCbrospher SI 500 as 
the support were in the range 0.7-1.0 at the maximum loading, wbicb means that the 
influence of adsorption on the migration of these sampks is negligibIe. The fact that 
in some instances the found capacity ratios were even lower than the calculated 
v&es is probably due to ion-pair dissociation in the organic phases.5 A certain 
degree of dissociation of the sample ion paiss might occur, owing to the very low 
distribution of the counter ion NS to the mobile phase when sodium is the only 
cation present in the stationary phase, as shown in Table IL 

TABLE n 
ABSORBANCE AND CONCENTRATION OF NAPHTHALEWE-2-SULPHONATE IN THE 
MOBILE PHASE 

Mobile phase: chloroform-L-pentanol. Stationary phase: naphthdene- 2-sulphonate (NS), 0.1 M in 
citrate bufTer (PH 3.8). Support: LiChrospkr SX-500. Measuring wav&ngth: 254 m. The cm values 
given in the text were used to estimate the NS amantrations. 

Gztionic conqporr I-Pentanoi Absarbmce of Ike NS cancentrarion 
of the b&k (C = 0.1) (%,v/v/y) m&iLeptmase (mlli- I@) 

sodium 10 0.160 0.5 

ChOIille 5 0.218 0.7 
10 0.673 2.1 
20 2.05 10 

ii@uence of tke volume of stationary phase 
Fig. 1 shows the variation of the observed k’ vaiues with the phase-volume 

ratio. The change in VJV, was obtained by spontaueous stripping of aqueous 
stationary phase from a column loaded with tEre maximum V,. The bleeding process 
was very slow, especiahy at low VJV,. 

The drastic increase of the influence of adsorption effects on the retention 
behaviour of quaternary ammonium ions at lower loadings is demonstrated in Fig. 1: 
an increase in k’ with decreasing V,! V, is obtained for all quaternary ammonium ions, 
but this increase is particularIy strong for the long-chain ammonium ion TUNA. Other 
indications of a stronger adsorption of ammonium sampks with long a&y1 chains 
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Fii 1. Variatim of xstrntion with tk pkse-volume ratio. Mobile phase: chIoroform+pentanoI 
(911). Stationary pbasc: napbtbdene-~-suIpbonatc, 0.1 M in sodium citrate b&k (pH 3-S)_ Supg~~rt: 
JLichrcKpkr sf 500. ~Szmpkzs: e, ~butyksmine; C. tripmpyImesbykm.mtiammonium; &, CetmpmpyI- 
amsonillm; A, ZrimetbyIrwnyIzinmonium; Ip, tipmpyIbutylammor&rm. 

(six carbon atoms or more) hau-e been reported eartier’. T&z order of elution of the 
two isomers TUNA and TPrA at the highest loading corresponds to that which could 
be expected from batch distribution data (cf-, Table I), but this order is reversed at 
lower VJV, valuc5. 

Fig. 1 also chows that the capacity ratio of a primary amine, such as 1;-butyl- 
amine, decreases with decreasing VJV, in the high Ioading range, which is in 
accordance with a retention behaviour entirely governed by liquid-liquid distribution 
(cf-, eqn- I)_ An increase in k' is observed, however, at lower Ioadings but it is 
much less pronounced than that observed with quaternary ammonium ions. 

The possible e&ct.s on retention of the addition to the stationary phase of a 
cation which could compete for adsorption with the samples were studied. The quater- 

nary a~~~~oniunx ion choline was chosen because of iti low distribution to the mobile 
phase as an NS ion pair. As can be seen from Table II, the absorbance of the mobile 
phase in the presence of choline is still acceptable. 

In the usual range of VJV, values (0.754X30), a decrease in retention on 
addition of choline was obtained only for long-chain ammonium ions, such as 
TMXA and n-hexykmine. The vale of k;/k’= for the symmetrically substituted 
quaternary ammonium ions ‘IRA and TEA, which are about 8 and 4.5, respectively, 
in that VJV, range, were not signihcantly reduced in the prescncc of choline. The in- 
flnence of the addition of choline seems, however, to be more important at lower 
loadings, resulting in a less drastic increase in the capacity ratios of quaternary 
ammonium ions. 

kj?uence of I-pentanol concentration 

Fig. 2 shows tke relationship between the log k’ values of quaternary am- 
monium ions and logEl-pentanol&. Fairly straight lines were obtained in all instances, 
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Fig. 2. Infiuence of I-pentanol concentration on the retention of quaternary ammonium ions. 
Mobile phase: chloroform-I-pentanol. Stationary phase: naphthalene-2-sulphonat& 0.1 M in 
choline citrate buffer (pH 3.8). Support : LiChmspher SL-500. VJ V, : O-75. Samples: &triethylbenzyI- 
ammonium; a, tetrapmpylammonium, II, trimethylnonylammonium; 0, tripropylbutylammonium. 

and the slope of the lines was usually close to the value expected from batch distribu- 
tion data. This allows one to regulate systematically the retention of quaternary 
ammonium ions by changing the concentration of I-pentanol in the mobile phase. 

TMNA again shows a particular behaviour, its slope being much higher than 
that of other quaternary ammonium ions. It has been reported that i-pentanol can 
compete with ammonium ions for adsorption to silica4 and it is probable that the 
contribution of adsorption effects to the retention of TMNA decreases significantIy 
with increasing concentration of I-pentanol. Fig. 2 shows that, at a VJ V, of 0.75, the 
two isomers TPrA and TMNA are eluted in the order expected from batch 
distribution only when chloroform + 20% (v/v) of I-pentanol is used as the mobile 

Pba= 
Al already observed with other ammonium ions*, an increase in the slope was 

obtained when the quaternary ammonium ions had additional hydrophilic groups. 

Separation eficiency 
The chromatographic systems with LiChrospher SI ,%I0 as the support had a 

good efliciency at high loadings (VJ V, > 0.7) but the height of a theoretical plate, 
H, obtained with quaternary ammonium ions as samples (H = 0.1-0.2 mm) was 
often slightly higher than that observed with primary, secondary and tertiary amines 
(H < 0.1 mm) under the same conditions of retention. This might be related to the 
differences in retention behaviour betweeu these two kinds of samplesg. 

Selectivity 
The selectivity that can be obtained for quatemary ammonium ions in 

systems such as those described above is illustrated by some examples of separations. 
Fig. 3 shows the separation of tripropylalkyIammonium ions. The change in log k’ 
between two samples with a difference of one methylene group in the alkyl chain, such 
as compounds I and 2 in Fig_ 3, is us*ually around 0.3. This value is lower than 
expected but it is still sulEcient for the complete resolution of homologous am- 
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Fa 3, separation of QipropylaUcy~onium ions_ Mobile phase: chforofom-l-pentaiol (9:l); 
2.5rsm/sec; 4.4hipz.Stati~ put:nzph *aaknc-~-suIphonatc. 0.1 M in choline cieate b&l 

‘sH 3.8). Support: LiChmspW SI 503 (IO-). VJV,: 0.75. Sampks: 1, tripropylbu~%~~~otium 
bromide; 2, tetrzpropyIunmanium bromide; 3, tripropyImetbylammonium iodide_ 

Fa 4. !Zeparatioa of qvaternaxy ammonium ions_ Mobik phase: chloroform-l-pmtano1(9:1); 223 
mm&z; 49 MEL Stztionary phbs.e: naphthdcn&-Nfpho~ O-1 M in scxiium citrate buffer 
@H 3.8). Srrpport: LiChrospti SI 500 (IO-). VJV_: 0.96. Sampks: 1. trimesbyhonyWtium 
kon&.k; 2, tetrapropy!ammonium bromide; 3. tricthyi~lammonium chloride; 4, triethykmine 
hy&xi&xi&_ - 

zmmium ions. The decrease in sehxtivity is probably related to the dominating in- 
fluency of adsorption on the retention of these compound8. 

As shown in Fig_ 1, the best separation between the two isomers TPrA and 
TMN.4 in the high V,lV, range is obtained at the maximum loading. A chromato- 
gram obtained under these conditions is shown in Fig. 4. TriethyIlxuzyIammonium 
ion, which contains six aromatic carbon atoms, is less hydrophobic and therefore 
more retained than samples which have only alkyl carbons, 

A small secondary peak (peak 4 in Fig. 4) was always observed on injection 
of triethylbes@ammonium ion. This peak is probably due to the presence of a small 
amcxu.it of triethyIamine in the tric~~ylbenzylaminoniurn sampfc tested, as its k’ values, 
obtained under various chromatographic conditions, were always identical with those 
of triethylamine. 

The NS method hzs also been applied to the determination of quaternary 
ammonium ions usexl as drugs, which have a low W absorbance. Fig. 5 shows the 
separation of tbrec closely reiated anticholinergics. The only difference between 
compounds I and 3 is that the former has a cyclohexane instead of a benzene ring in 
its molecuie. Compound 2 contains one al&l carbon atom more than compound 3. 

&z&&ion mtd quantitative midjsti of afpeom sampks 
In chromatographic systems with an organic mobile phase, an extraction 

step is usualIy needed before injection if the samples are initially present in aqueous 
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F@. 5. Separation ofantichoiinergics. Conditions as in Fig. 3. Samples: I, oxypyrmnium bromide; 2, 
be&Ion&m bromide; 3, poldine metbylsulpbate. 

Fe 6. Cbromatogram of tetrabutykxnmonium. Mobile phase: cblorofom+l-peutanol (9tl); 2.6 
mm/set; 6.7 MFa. Statiow phase: naphtbakne-2-sulphonate, 0.1 A4 in sodium citrate buEer 
(PH 3.8). Support: JIXbrospkr SI 500 (IO pm). V,/ V=: 0.82_ Sample: tetrabutyiammouium in citrate 
buffer (388 ng per N-p1 injection). 

solutions. It has been found, however, that aqueous samples can he injected directly 
in straight-phase systems under certain conditions. 

fn order to avoid the presence of water droplets in the eluate, the tot21 

amount of aqueous solution injected should be taken up by the support. This is not 
possible, of course, in columns loaded with the maximum amount of stationary phase 
but, in general. lower loadings are used with supports of low surface area such as 
LiChrospher SI 500, so that a certain volume of aqueous phase can still be taken 
up. This volume will depend on the size of the cohmm and on the initial VJ V’, : with 
the type of column used (250 x 4 mm I.D.) and an initial VJV, of 0.8, up to 
15 successive IO-$ injections of aqueous solution could be made without disturbance 
to the detector baseline. The number of injections can no doubt be increased if 
smaller sample volumes are used. 

An exampIe of a chromatogram obtained by injection of an aqueous sample 
is shown in Fig. 6. A small peak was often observed at the front but it had no in- 
fluence on the sample peak- Only aqueous samples with approximately the same 
pH and buffer composition as the stationary phase were injected in these systems. 
Owing to the relatively low stability of the maximum loading on LiChtospher Sf 
500, the usual V..V, (around 0.8) was restored spontaneously after l-2 days. A more 
rapid stripping might be obtained by use of non-equilibrated mobile phase. 

Quantitative experiments were made with TBA as the sample, dissolved in a 
citrate buffer. A slight decrease in the capacity ratio was observed during the injcc- 
tions, which corresponds to the usual behaviour of quaternary arnmoninm ions when 
V$V, increases from 0.8 to 1.0 (CT, Fig. 1). The separating efhciency and peak 
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symmetry were not ztfkcted and a good estimation of the peak areas could be 
obtained by triangulation. Calibraticn _gjaphs with high correlation coefkknts 
(r > 0.9%) were obtained in t&e concentration range studied (O_ 1-I pg pef injedi~n)_ 
Some exampks of chromatographic quantitation of TBA in aqueous solutions by the 
NS method are given in Table III. 

TABLE III 

QUANTITATIVE DEIER1MiNAmON OF T&iXABU-lTLAM_MONIUM 

Mob& phase: chkxofonn-I-pentanol(9:l); 2h2.8 mm/zec; 6.7-7.0 MPa. Vu’vm: 0.8-1.0. other 
conditions i?s in Fii- 6. bnp!e: TBA in citrate buffer (pH 3.8). Volume injected: 1OpL Rebive 
standzsd deviation: <2%. 

I94 101.7 
338 98.7 
776 ia32 

Molar absorptir-ity of mzphthalene-2-sulpltonate ion pairs 

A decrease in the molar absorptivity (E) of NS ion pairs with increasing 
I-pen-01 content of the mobile phase has heen reporte@. In the systems described 
here, s&&&onary phases with 2 higher pH value were used and a slight decrezmz in the 

molar absorptivity was observed only at a I-pentanol content of 20% (log &z-u = 
3.29). The expected molar absorptivity for ion pairs between NS and akylammonium 
ions (iog E= = 3.50; CT, ref. 6) was obtained at Iower I-pentanoi concentrations, 
which seems to confirm that the E-value is related to the coextraction of NS in 
acidic form to the mobile phase. This extraction can be considered to be negligible 
at pH 3.5 when the t-pentanol content of the mobile phase is SlO%z_ 
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